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Artifi.cLal data gsed to illustraqq the .evaluation of

two lgvels of seLection, i..e. selection trithin and between groups

1. Figures ln che accompanying table represent fitnesses La a popuLation consLst'i.ng

of fl.ve groups. Reproductlon Ls parthenogenetic, generatl.ons are non-overlappLng:

Lndivlduals are of two genetic types, g and G.

Complete the tabLe.

2. UsLng results calculated ln the tabl-e, show the overalL gain of

generation due to selectlon (wAq), and show this arraLyzed. into tr,ro

senting the partl.,al gains due to selection within groups and due to

groups.

G Ln the ctirrent

comPoneats, rePre-

selectlon betweeu

3. Wtrat kind of social behavior by g seems to be revealed by this data?

- 
4. I,lhat Coes the distribution

U
forned? (llint: contrast to a

of group compositions suggest about the way groups are

binonl-al distribution) .

5. If fitnesses continue to deperid on genotype and group conrpositf.on roughly as in-

dlcated in the data above, over a serLes of generations, would you expect_;ffxelfog__ql

equlLibrlun eventually? (In consLdering this guestion Lt nay be assuned that groups

2, 3 and 4 actual-l-y consist of several groups of simLlar eompositlon that have been

Lurnped together).
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A correctly completed table is set

G causes al-truistic behavior. In
aaJerage, than g, but grouPs whLch
than groups wLth fewer.

(re7e)

out on a'ccompanying sheet,.

every group it reproduces less, on
have more Grs have higher mean fitnesses

Answerq and notes on the group selection exanple

1.& 2.

3.

4. (The hint for Q5 should also have been given as a hint for Q4). The
answer is that it looks as if groups may be formed by some process of
chance assortment from a pool but with a moderate tendency for l-ike types
to group together. *
Once it is seen that grouPs 2r3, and K*y be composites of basic grouP-
ings of 4, containLng 2r4 and 2 of such basLc grouPs respectively, the
overall distrLbutlon I, 2, 4, 2, I can be considered and comipared to the
binomLal as suggested. The distrlbution is symnetrical and so'the
S-class blnomlaL distribution to whlch it night be compared ls Lr|, 6,4,1.
Even without reducing this to an equlvalent total of 10 it can be seen
that thls distributlon is more centraLl-y concentrated. Since the bLnomLal
Ls what would result if groupings had been made up who1Ly at random, the
more spread-out distrl.butlon given indicates that there is some tendency
for like genotypes to associate.
This means that the between group varianee is greater
been random (when its expectation rvould have been #=
This is favourable to the altruistic type G.

than had

5. llere the followtng composlte sketch of regressions within and between
groups, drawn from data obtained in the tabLer nay be useful:
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llere dots show the lndividual fitnesses, squares show mean fitnesses of
types within groups
It ls mor'e instructive to connect the mean fLtnesses of groups with a
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curved line than tg calcul-ate and put in the l-inear. regression line for
the group means ( although I have put this in lightl-y dashed,for
whenever a fairl-y obvlous curved trend ls shor,m.
The curvature indicates that the benefits from altruism tend to
i.e., it hardly helps a group to have nore than half its members
istic, whereas having a few versus none made a large difference.
If the frequency of altrul.sts lncreases (as our cal-culatl.on shows that
it does -- somewhat slowly), and Ln each generatLon groups are re-formed
on roughly the same guasi-random prLnciple that gave the currently
observed grouplng, then the diagram for the next generation is expected
to be much the same except that the weighting of the circLes wiLl be more
to the right and consequently the Linear regressLon more horlzontal-. If
gene frequency' reached a point where only groups of type 4 and 5 are
represented, the between-group regression might be actuaLly horlzontal.
Looking at the regresslons within groups, these show a'fairLy unlform
disadvantage to al-truists relatlve to non-aLtruLsts.
Thus, it is clear that eventually within-group dnd betureen-group components
of selectlon w111 balance and a permanent polynorphlsn will result. In
generaLr anI convexlty in a curved regression line of group fitnesses
should suggest the possibllity of a stabJ-e equllibrium. Note that
'roverdom{nance in fitnesstt for the group means does not have to hold for
equllibri.um to result.
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